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ERE ace leading members of theH the Ualted States and Mexico
Niagara Fails, Ont. Tne men In

and which has been holding sessions at
the front row, standing left to right

are Romoio 8. Naon, the Argentine Republic minister; Frederick W
Lehmann of the United States commission. Judge Joseph R. Lamar of the
United States commission, Domicio da.Oama, the Brazilian ambassador, and
Minister Suarez of Chile. These diplomats state that their negotiations will
result in lasting benefit to the people of Mexico. This photo was snapped at
Niagara Falls.

board appointed to mediate between

FairRailroad To
Grounds Assured

Two Men Perhaps Fatally Injured
Yesterday.

EDWARD BOWDEN THE DRIVER

Both He And Travelling Salesman
Were Horribly Mangled

Machine Struck Tree

Travelling at a speed estimated at
between thirty and forty miles an
hour, a motorcycle driven by Edward
Bowden and on the rear seat of which
was George Cabell of Danville, Va.,
a representative of the Liggett Myers
Tobacco Company, late yesterday af-

ternoon crashed into a tree on East
Front street between Change and
Union streets, injuring its occupants
so badly that but little hope is enter-
tained for the recovery of either.

Mr. Bowden, who owns and conducts
the Hygeia cafe on Middle street had
taken his machine out for a spin and
had invited Cabell to accompany him.
They had ridden around several streets
and at last went down on East Front
street where the bitulithic pavement
affords an excellent speedway. There,
according to the version of several
persons who witnessed the accident.
Mr. Bowden speeded up the motor
and was covering the ground at a
rapid rate.

The Accident
Just at the corner of Change street,

East Front street takes a decided curve
and only a few months aeo Forrest
Lee of Bridgeton lost control of his
motorcycle at that point and was dashed
to death against a tree. Upon reaching
that point Mr. Bowden either lost
control of the machine or the handle-
bars failed to properly respond to hU
effort to turn and the machine and its
occupants were dashed against a large
tree. Travelling with such force the
men's bodies must have struck the tre
a frightful blow, and in fact their
injuries prove this to have been tha
case.

Both were knocked unconscious
by the impact and persons who rushed
to their rescue thought that both had
i.oen killed killed outright. News of
the accident spread quickly and in less
than five minutes a number of physi-

cians and a crowd os scr.-va- l hundred
spectators werj on the scene. It was
at once s?en that both victims were
badly hurt ai d even e ffort was made
to get them to Fairviiw hospital as
quickly as possible.

Mr. Bowden's Injuries.
Mr. Bowden was the first one taken

to the hospital. There he was placed
on an operating table and examination"
of his injuries made. It was found
that his jaw was broken in three places
That his collar b ne was br ken, that
his right leg was injured and that the
top part of his head was badly hurt.
However, it is not believed tht therj
is any concussion of the brain and the
attending physicians say that thy
hold out some hope for his recovery
unless complications set in.

The Other Victim
So badly injured was Mr. Cabell,

who was riding on the rear seat of the
automobile, that some little time elap-
sed before he reached the hospital.
Upon examination it was found that
his right leg was broken, his head
seriously injured, and in fact that he
was very badly hurt. While there is
a possibility that he will survive, he
stands but little chance of recovery.
However, at a late hour last night
he was alive.

Fair Warning
Time and again hive motorcycle

riders been warned against attempting
to make that particular turn on East
Front street for it has been demonstra
ted that the wheels of a light machine
will not "bite'.', into the bitulithic
pavement when going at a rapid: speed
and there is always danger of. an acci-
dent. This is the second serious acci
dent to occur at that' point but it will r
by' no means be the last if motorists
continue to disregard all Warnings.!' '
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Brilliant Marriage Yesterday In
Madrid.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT GROOM

The Colonel Was On Hand To Wit-
ness The Impressive

Ceremony.

(Special to the Journal.)
MADRID, June 11. In the presence

of a brilliant throng with the uniforms
of diplomatists and army and navy
officers forming an attractive contrast
with the elaborate gowns and jewels of

the women. Miss Belle Wyatt Willard,
daughter of Mr. Joseph E. Williard, the
American Ambassador to Spain, and
Mrs. Willard, today became the wife of
Kermit Roosevelt by a religious cere-

mony at the chapel of the British Em-

bassy.
Madrid was much Interested in to-

day's ceremonies and crowds thronged
the streets through which the carriages
with the bridal party passed. Colonel
Roosevelt, father of the bridegroom, was
a center of interest. The favor which
King Alfonso and Queen Victoria have
showered so liberally on the young
couple was mirrored apparently in the
sentiments of the multitude.

There was activity about the Ameri-

can Embassy at an early hour today.
The hour of noon approached automo-
biles and gala carriages drew up at the
Ambassador's house. A dense mass of
people thronged the nearby streets
when the occupants of the carriages
took their places.

Prominent in the procession at the
church door was the highly decorated
court equipage which brought the dig-

nitary who served as the representative
of the Spanish Monarchs at the wedding.

The chapel, the scene of the wedding
is in a pavilion which is only one of sev-

eral buildings in the extensive embassy
grounds.

Promptly on the stroke of high nooil
the bride entered the chapel leaning on
the arm of her father. She wore a dress
of ivory satin and tulle. There was a

court train of considerable length. Her
veil was of tulle and lace and her orange
blossoms were also intervened with rare
lace.

Following her came the maid of honor,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Willard, the sis
ter of the bride. She wore white satin
with a tunic of exquisite pale blue tulle

The bridesmaids were clad in dresses
of white tulle, with tunics. They were
Her Serene Highness, the Princess of
Thurn and Taxis, Miss Katherine Page,
daughter of Walter Hines Page, Ameri
can Ambassador 111 London: .Made
moiselle Gilone cle Veneurs de Tillieres
and Miss Virginia Christian, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Christian,
of Richmond, Va. They carried

of yellow orchids and wore lace
with touches of yellow and yellow rib-

bons tied under the chin.
Many remarked the beauty of the

bride. She is pretty, with a piquant
charm of feature. Her clear blond com-
plexion was heightened a trifle by the
excitement of the occasion, and she
smiled slightly as she saw her tall bride-
groom approaching to meet her at the
altar. Mr. Roosevelt was dressed in
conventional garb.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel N. Watson, pas-
tor of the American protestant Episco-
pal Church in Paris, officiated. He was
assisted by the Rev. Herbert Brown,
chaplain of the British Embassy in
Madrid.

. The, full service of the Protestant
Episcopal Church was used. Both par-

ties made their replies to the questions'
of the clergyman in a clear, firm voice,
which could be heard in every part of

the room.
'

; At the close of the ceremony the bride
and bridegroom walked slowly down the
aisle;1 followed by the members of the
bridal party. AH' toolccarriages and
automobiles for the WUlard home. There
wa far scene 1 of wngratftiatioh AThe
father of the bridegroonvVntei of
attrsctioh almost as grea as the newly
'mafrifedf ple.'te'f

i AAn 'daborat wading rbreakfaslt was
tervedVr More 'than Vthirosand: gnests
attended the reaptloni rAmongf those
Qircvcui wm uiuun wcryuwiy Ui omciai
importance in the' life' of .the Spanish
eapitol. There, weremembers of tthe,
diplomatic ' corps V representrhg every
nation, t large contingent' of Spanish
grandees And their wives, and many
prominent Americans who had come to

Committe Appointed To Sell Stock
For It's Construction Are Meet-

ing With Great Success
Less Than Three Thou-

sand Dollars Now
Needed

. (Special to the Journal) , .

The mediators Ms. 3;3 p.vn. today

save " qui the jentlre' correspondence

jthey have, h?4.w$th General Carranaa
"Tand hia rer esentetfoea. . They made

''mo commented v ' , '

' Reports from Saltfllo, that General

"Carranza's answer to the last com-- v

municatiofl of the .' mediator had

Teen transmitted f : Niagara Falls

aroused V keen ' expectancy , ; amang

members of ; the mediation conftnae
" 'oday. - . .

- Intimations , have come Iro n El
Paso that the ' constitutionalist an-

swer will refuse the declaration of an
--armistice, in that the subject will be

' ignored, but that-th- e note, - will an-

nounce the . intention of the consti-

tutionalists to send delegates hereto
--discuss the Mexican problem, leaving

indefinite the nature of the insfxuc-tion- s

given to the delegates.
- What the mediators would say to

such a proposition is not difficult ,to
conjecture, for they, have taken a

stands that unless an armistice is

there ' will be no . admission for

the .' v constitutionalist delegates
.JNevertneiess. tne meoiaiors wye

-- dicated they Would not be averse to
.tiectnrr miixtiina informallv. with........-- -I'UHVIHW"

.'.representatives' of Carranza
Injection of' the question of con

stitutionalist representation at this"

ime would ' tend" somewhat to divert

the proceedings from the course they
.have assumed. ,

The i issue today . is; clearly drawn
Ltwin tho Ammrin government

--and the mediators. The American

government's .asking that an fr Out

ana out constitutionalist
for president, "but a man broad enough

to respect tne ngnjs 01 tne omer poi
.ticat factions, and m , objecting ,. to,

having Huerta literally appoint his
successor ' .py permijLiuijs,

as loreign minister tne man wnu woma
rtSnxf--" . - - fof (successionr - r , as provisional

... .....
4 president; s A scrious-- hhch ha.: arisen.

i on these points, ; A
U Th f Ampriran- - in- -

sisteflt that the triumph': of. .the Jrevo- -

lution should De recognwea,1 tne
nltpmatlvo it believes

.
'would be a

: ( '.a
V. constitutionalist ' anarch" 'oii 5 A Mexico

City; "The attack on Zatetfas was Te- -i

trend of events if mediation failed,
'Another, possibility is that if media--H

:. tiort'.isr unsuccessful and fighting coa
tinues,,' foreign complications may

t arise ov.t of conditions of 'anarchy
thatr would force ; the . American army
to move from .Vera; Crui-t- d ,Mexico

' - .Neither General Carranza nor Gen- -

.etal Villa is degirious of being named
hv thp Unitml States for nrivoainnnt

- prestpenc nor is any v m : tne;. promt- -

nent militaiV'chiefst- - ' The Mexican
delegates have hot yet .formally x- -

pressed their viewSbtti they, contend
that thettiew. president should be 'a
r neutral, . unaucticu uy passiuns m

r any party. - Such an- - individual, the
constitutionalists say, cannot be
found. , , ''

", No names have been exchanged,
.but ''if the 'constitutionalists'. . .repre.
, sentativest arrive soon the Americans
feel confident rapid progress toward
an agreement on the personnel . of the
new government would be made.'

. .
'

THE ANTILLA AKRJTVES AT
TAMPICO

' : (5:pec!al to the Journal)
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WAS MARRIED YESTERDAY

BECOMES THE BRIDE OF MAJOR
ZEBULON BAIRD

VANCE.

A wedding of universal interest
throughout the State - was solemnized
yesterday morning at the residence
of Mrs. Elizabeth Hendren, when her
daughter Mfss Mary L. Hendren, wed-e- d

Major Zebulon Baird Vance, U. S. A.,
at the hour of eight thirty o'clock.

The home throughout wis most
tastily and artistically decorated with
sweet peas, ferns and palms.

The wedding being a very quiet one,
only the relatives of the contracting
parties were present.

The marriage ceremony was perfor
med in the library, the bride gowned
in a blue cloth traveling suit, entering

Kon the arm of her brother Mr. W. N.
Hendren, of Winston-Sale- N. C,
where they were met by the groom,
and Mr. Thomas Pegram,. of Charlotte,
his best man. Rev. Euclid McWhorter
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
performed the . ceremony, the .solemn-
ity of which was added to by the
sweet .strains, of appropriate melodies
from . the:- - adjoining room by Prof
Prunier, violinist, accompanied by Mrs.
J. A. Meadows, presiding at the piano.

- Immediately following the ceremony
Major and Mrs. Vanee left on the North
bound train under a shower of hearty
congratulations and best' wishes, for
an extended tour through the North-
ern States and Canada.

Miss Hendren is one oi the State's
most brilliant women, and Major Vance
is indeed to be congratulated.

New Bank Building
Nearing Completion

:,;:-,. ytA -

PEOPLES - BANK'S NEW HOME
TO BE OCCUPIED IN

- THIRTY DAYS

v. The; work ".of completing the new
hoin of .the Peoples Bank-- on Mid-di- a.

street is still in progress and the
bank official think that the building
will be ready to be occupied within
thirty Jays. i

This buifding when completed will
be one of the mo9t handsome bank
buildings' in the South. A double fa- - e
clock will be placed over the entrance
thus serving the bank and the pedes-tran- s

passing the building On the
street, .Ti dials of this clock will be
of 'marble' witk bronze lettering; ;':;

The ' work of decorating the 'walls
is now in,- progress and after this is
completed there will not be very much.
more remaining to be done. l-- J

WILSCn TO STRIKE :?7

V- . i". ' t .' .1 '.'J?.!?
FAVORS i AMENDMENT TOfBltt

GIVING TRADE COMMiS V

"'.5-V;-,i'i'- .'

WASHINGTON, June 1 t.--- Psi-

dent . Wilson today, placed himself In
favor of a, radical changeia his antv-tm- st

.program. The, , trade commis-
sion bill which - theji passed - .house,
commonly' known as the Covington
bill, probably will. b amended in the
fenate to met t the position the Presi-
dent assume I today.., V ",

The Coviicton bill gives the inter-
state TraJd Commission merc'T1. i
quisiitorial powers, hita tVe r Uic
f 1 - I ry ,I!rrr: .'. ! t .

-- "r

The committee of directors from the
Eastern Carolina Fair Association, who
were several days ago appointed to
go. out among the business men and
citizens of the city and solicit subscrip
tions for-stoc- in the company, the
proceeds ..from which will ' be used in

the construction of a car line from a
point hear the former West Lumber and
Box Company's plant to the Fair
grounds, are meeting with much suc
cess in their work.

So far. fifty-thre-e hundred dollars
have been subscribed by the business
men-o- the city.4 Eight thousand dol-

lars, are needed for this work and it is
absolutel v necessary-- . to secure the
re"maimngtwentyeven. hundred be-f6-

the work 'of construction on the
new Jine can begin, y : ., ?

'.Purchasers of stock in the Fair Com
pany ' to ' be. used in constructing this
new line, over which-th- Norfolk South- -

era Railway ; Cofapany'ifis to operate

itk ;:'"li '.Wiffii '' S.y:'.i V;

and ibroad control of thifr industries c(
the ; nation ; aa the.; Interstate Com- -

merce Commission has over the rail--

The President's position was stated
to. Louis Brandels, of ' Bostoaj; Sena
tor HolIis i and Representative ' Ste--

X GA .the : Covington measure will he
a mended, In the Senate accordance
with: with the President's desires," it will
provide' tht, thr Interstate ; Trade
Commissio.i have power to initiate
court, proceediBSS against J offending
corporations, instead of waiting upon
Urn r- - - mentref; Justice. ' ; Unfair

'so will be 'more clearly

f eans of Pghting it" in

h

trains, should bear in mind the fact
that they are not merely purchasing
stock in the railroad but are placing
their money in the Fair Association
Company which has an authorized
capital of fifty thousand dollars and
has ample securities for this amount.

It will only be a matter of a few years
before this stock will be paying large
dividends and then those who haive
stock in the association will be doubly
glad that they purchased. Before this
can be realized, however, the Fair
must be made a success and this can
not be done until there is a car line in
operation to that point.

The committee is still at work but
it is impossible for them to visit every-

one and' all are urged to help in this
work. : Those '. who desire to help can
telephone jto Clyde Eby at the Elm
City, Lumber .Company and he will
see to it that one of the committee
calls oh you i at- once. v

. , i --.V

Socid Scssica For f1
First Ccptists

WAS HELD --LAST EVENING Of?
THE LAWN-A- N ENJOYABLE 1 4

, W ' EVENT v"''
.'

.. -- t'.a:i..;..;u , ,v- ! h;

Just 'ht'sfM)n!fvili'itnf
held laJt evening' at the' First' Batpist
churdi W Middle" street, the congre-
gation adjourned' to. the" lawn .where
a IdroW social session which was greatly f
enjoyed-b- y everyone present was he
i' An . interesting talk was ,made"1)y
S. M. Brinsoo and Rev. L. B. Padgetf,
yhoi supplying the pulpitat the church
just at this timei made a; number of
interestir j remarksi.'.f

iRefr- - '. ts. wert' served, atll the
ore?. to : ibe T !thorouehly

, ....
enjoy t vay;.-- - ";",'- -

was oancingiertne younger tones , ''::' -

It ifl understood han tfiatMr ' nA

vn iunnnu wui leave soon lor aus;
T4 - tJ!!. . ..' '..' r "ailmuni. onuu. , wuere jvir' Kooseveu iot.i

neenntf. He left his business there to
accompany the Rbosevelt-RotHo-n ex ,?

tne ratenor 01 aoutn America. .
, v


